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C , 51. LAWLER'S' RESIGNATION

[ho General Superintendent of tbo "Elk-
born Eouto" Goine Away,

IMPORTANT RAILROAD NEWS.-

An

.

Nnlilie <1--Ijucn1 Politi-
cal

¬

Gossip Confidence Games
Ulio Hcinintiton - McUormlck-
AVuildlnj; Ooncrnl City News.-

i

.

A Good Man Gain ?.

C. M. Lnwlur , general superintendent
of the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Vnl-

ley
-

rnilroad system , Iws tendered his res-

ignation
¬

i i , to take cll'uut May 15. Ho will
accept the division siiperinteniloncy of
the Philadelphia & Rending railroad from
Willhinisporl to Reading. Ho will reside
in the latter city. Mr. hnwlor's resigna-
tion

¬

WHS prompted by the continued ill
health of his wife , which residence near
the sea shore alleviates. For several
years Mrs. Lnwlor has been obliged to
visit the Atlantic or the Pacific const and
remain during moat of the summer sea-
FOIL

While in Mr. Lawlor's departure the
west , and especially Nebraska , lo'-es
one of the best of railroad ollicials , both
tiio cast and ho will bo the gainer. The
division of ( the great trunk line over
which he will assume direction is a most
important one and carries more freight
to seaboard from the middle states than
any other single line. Therefore while

f resigning a general supcrintendene.v for
that of a division he Is in reality assum-
ing

¬

greater responsibilities , and , doubt-
less

¬

with larger compensation.-
Mr.

.

. Lawlur has been a railroad man in
the west since 1803 , when lie was train-
master

¬

on the Quincy division of
the Chicago & Northwestern. He
remained in this position seven
years and then became general agent of
the same road at Milwaukee. After two
years in that capacity lie was appointed
division superintendent of the Chicago &
West Michigan road , which oliice ho held
for nine years. Ho then became agent
of the Wabush in Chicago , but at the ex-

piration
¬

of a year returned to his first
love , the Chicago & Northwestern , as
general .superintendent of the Sioux City
A; Pacific.VhcnthoFremont , Klkhoni
& Missouri Valley corporation came into
existence and absorbed the Sioux City &
Pacific west of the Missouri , Mr. Lawler
assumed the general superintendency of
the system.

Personally , Mr. Lawler is ngentleman ;

ns a railroad superintendent he has few ,

if any , superiors. All who know him will
bo sorry to see him go.

The biiccessor to the position made va-
cant

¬

by Mr. Lawlcr's departure is not
yet decided upon. Temporarily Mr. C.-

E.
.

. Fitch , the general manager , will per-
form

¬

the duties.
THE NIW HIIIDGI : TUACK-

S.Messrs
.

William Wallace , Cieorgo Wal-
lace

¬

, K. L. Stone Captain Rustin , J. T. Hell
and (jcorgoGuy , a board of appraisers
yesterday morning passed upon the
value of a piece of property about a half
aero in extent , just west of the new
bridge , which belongs to Liningcr &
Metcalf. This is to bo bought by the U.-

P.
.

. , so as to allow the road to build two
straight lines of track between the now
bridge and depot , where it now has but
ono curved lino.-

OUNEIIAL

.
MANAOKlt CUMMINGS.

General Manager dimming ? , of the
Union Pacific , returned yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from the ca His business in Bos-
ton

¬

, ho declared to a reporter
was largely of a private nature and had
nothing to do with the now depot or
other local schemes of the Union Pacific.
Aside from the fact that it will be speed-
ily

¬

built as soon as the co-operation of the
other roads can be secured , there is noth-
ing to be said about the proposed union
depot.

nnnucixn IIAGOAOE HATES.
The ticket department of the Union

Pacific took a step yesterday which will be-

ef great interest to commercial drummers
nnd the travelling public generally. This
was to reduce the excess baggage rates
from 15 to ID per cent of the local ticket
fare. That is to say , while hitherto it has
been the custom of the road to charge a
man who had more than 150 pounds of
baggage an extra rate of 15 percent of the
local ticket faro for every extra 100
pounds , the rate will hereafter bo but
15 per cent.-

TIIK
.

UJMIinilMEN'S MKCTIKa-
.As

.

first announced in the lir.F last
the lumber dealers of this city will

to-day hold a joint meeting with the
representatives of the Nebraska roads , as
Well as those which reucli the Missouri
river from the cast. The object of the
moptinc is to secure a royision of the
tariffs which now so discriminate against
the lumber traffic of Omaha ns to
threaten to destroy it altogether. Sneak-
ing

¬

of the matter Uederal Freight Agent
Monroe , of the Union Pacific , said to-

day
¬

: "I think that the railroads can ad-
just

¬

those tariflti so as to help the lumber
dealers without referring the nmttnr to
the inter-state commission. They
Will probably make the revision , pro-
vided

¬

the Northwestern can adjust the
tariffs of its two lines the main line and
the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
road , so that the two will not conflict.
The Missouri Pacific may cut some
figure in the case , but 1 don't thuiK it-
win. . "

NOTES.
The California excursionists started

out yesterday morning under the care ol-
J. . 11. Green , traveling passenger agent for
the Union Pacific.-

A
.

circular was issued by General Sup-
erintendent

¬

Smith yesterday lumoune-
ing that the Marysvillo brand
ot the Union 'Pacitiu will hero'
after bo operated as a branch of the
Kansas Pacific , with headquarters in
Kansas City. The branch extends from
Ucntrico , Nob. , to Marysvillo , Kas.-

S.

.
. M. Knox , la inland passenger agcnl-

of the Union Pacific at Princeton , 111'. , 5 ;

in the city-
.General

.

Agent Nash , of the Milwaukee
road , received a telegram yesterday morn-
ing from General Superintendent J. T
Clark , ordering that the local ollices o
the Milwaukee road in Omaha am
Council mutt's bo heavily draped on ao
count of the death of President Mitchell
of that road.

GOSSIP.-

A

.

Itevlewor tlio Different Candidate
nnd Tliulr Chances.-

Tho'oity
.

campaign is now becoming ai
absorbing topic ot interest in Onutlin
The extension of the city limits and th-

rcdislrictinc of the city into nine ward
have brought into the arena of local pol-

itics a large number of people who hav
her ctoforo been simply lookers-on in th
political Vonico.Whilo there is more tha
ordinary interest manifested in the ol
city in the 3d of Mav election , th
residents of the now wards are showin
a great deal of activity.

The relative strength of the parties i
the now city is a more matter of conjct-
turo. . In view of the rapid growth of th
city and changes of voting population n
reliable estimate can bo formed. It is sal
to say that upon square party issues th
republicans would have 500 majority , bti-

in a city campaign , where party lines ar
loose , it is safer to expect a close'fight n

between candidates who are even !

Jnntchcd in popularity.
The republicans have called their pr

nary elections for next Friday and tli

lominntlne convention on Saturday. The
omocrntic primaries and conventions

vill bo held the latter part of next week-
.I'hcro

.
has been a great deal of canvass-

ng
-

done by republican candidates and
heir friends within the past few
lays , The skirmish lines luvo
icon thrown out in every direction and
ho ward workers arc out in full force
Irumming up recruits for the coming
ray at the primaries. The new primary
lection law with its very stringent pro-

visions
¬

against repeating , ballotbox-
tufllng and fraud , has very seriously in-

orfered
-

with the plans and ploN hatched
y certain parties who were a

raid on the republican primaries. Never-
liclc.v

-

, the contest promises to be very
varm all along the line.

, ) ust now the principal interest centers
on the mayoralty. Captain Hroateh-
ms his forces well in (mud. Ho has
undo a vcrv thorough canvass of the re-

mbllfian
-

clubs and his force of ward
vorkers are beating the bushes vigor-
maly

-
and leaving no stone unturned.

The only drawback to Captain Broatch's
ampaign is the fear entertained by-

naiiy republicans that his election could
only be scoured by a superhuman effort.-

Air.
.

. A. L. Strung , who is the leading
ipponcnt of Captain iiroatch , has not
jeen entirely an idle spectator and his
upporters are working very hard to io-

cure a majority of the cily convention ;

ind they feel confident of success.-
There'

.

is a nuiet effort being made for
Mr. C. A. Fried , who has many warm
riends among our leading business men
ind comes into the race as an available
nan.

Other candidates have been spoken of-

is possible dark horses in case of a dead-
ock.

-

. Among thc.sn are llonry Piindt ,
) r. S. U. Alorcer , Fred Gray , W. V. Morse
ind Lewis S. Reed.

For treasurer three candidates are
alkcd of : John Rush , John Groves and

Air. Gelattc.
The candidates for comptroller are : E.-

C.

.

. Long , J. K. ( Colter and Mr. Gelatto.
The most prominent candidate men-

ioned
-

for police judge is Judge lluls-
oy.

-

. There lias been some talk ot 1) . H-

.Imick
.

, and while Judge Stenberg has
leclared himself to bo out of the race
here arc some who stale that he is in the
lands of his friends.

The contest for the council is , if anyl-
iincr

-

, more diversified and exciting than
ho fight over the nominations for city

ollices.
The first six wards are each nxpcctins-

o secure one out of the nine councilmen-
Ulargc.

-

. In the Seventh , Kighth and
Jinth wards one ward councilman is to-

jo nominated at the primaries besides
he quota which they are to receive from
ho nine coiincilmonatlargo.-

In
.

the First ward Councilman Good
nan. whoso term is about to expire , is a

candidate for re-election : His competit-
ors

¬

arc Isaao S. Ilascall and Mr. Hanloy.-
In

.

the Second ward E. Strykor and
)an O'Kcofc propose to contest for the
lominatinn.-
In

.

the Third ward Dr. Hcrtzmann and
Christ Willo are candidates.-

In
.

the Fourth ward Messrs. Wolshans-
xnd Muningh E"rc spoken of-

.In
.

the Filth ward Mr. J. Connsmnn-
ind Mr. A. V. Trott' are the candidates.

The Sixth ward will doubtless present
ho name of Councilman Bailey for re ¬

election.-
In

.

the Seventh ward Councilman Lee ,

vho now represents the Second ward , is-

T candidate for re-election at largo. Ho-
s being bitterly opposed by Paul Vander-

voort
-

and parties who were opposed to-

mblic improvements in general and the
-icavcnworth strict grade in particular.-
fo

.

choice is yet designated for ward
councilman.-

In
.

the Kighth ward Captain West , of
Vest & Fritcliie , Andy Keor , and Post-
naster

-

C. K. Coutant are all formally
ncntioncd.-

In
.

the Ninth ward William Kiorstead-
ias already boon nominated for ward

councilman , and Charles Unitt is en-
dorsed

¬

as the nominee for councilman at-
argo. .

The democratic candidates have not
sulliciontly blossomed forth as yet to per-
mit

¬

of any reliable guesses oven as to-

vho they will bo. .
BADLY SWINDLED.

Two Slick Confidence Schemes Re-
ported to the Police.

Lewis Morgan , a man about forty years
of ago , who has , up to about ten days
ago , been employed as a chemist and
issayorat the Omaha and Grant smelting
vorks , reported at police headquarters

yesterday that he had been made victim
of a rather novel species of confidence
game.

The man who had victimized him was
Nat Cattrol , a man about forty-live years
of age , who represented himself as trav-
elling

¬

for the Union Drug company , ot
Now York.-

On
.

the ICth of last month Morgan was
sent from Denver to Omaha , by exGov-
ernor Grant , to take a position as assayct
and chemist at the local smelting works
On the day that ho left with his wife and
children for Omaha Morgan was intro-
luced

-

to Cattrcl. Cattrcl appeared to be-
a pleasant , honest sort of u follow , and
the first impression ho made ou Morgan
was n coed 0110.

Shortly afterwards Cattroll landed in-
Dmaha , n few days after Morgan arrived
lore. He at once began to ingratiate

himself in Morgan's confidence , and
speedily became the trusted friend of the
latter. Ho then proposed to Morgan that
they go to Now Ybrk together and estab-
lish

¬

an oliice for the purchase and assav-
of gold and silver ores. Cattrol rcpro"-
sontcd

-

to Morgan thr.t there was no
doubt but that they would make mono.v
in this enterprise , and the latter agreoil
with him. Cattrel represented himself
as a man of wealth. Ho agreed to fur-
nish the money for the enterprise , if
Morgan would furnish the experience.
The latter readily assented to this , and
resigned a position at the smelting works ,

which was paying him $ ','00 a month , to
make arrangements to go to New York
City with Cattrel.

About this time , Cattrol pretended tc
have been robbed ot a big check , whicli-
ho had received from New York. On the
strength of his intimacy with Morgan hi
borrowed from that gentleman sum :

amounting to between iflM and 8150
The last thing ho did , was to induce Mor-
gan to cash a draft on J ow York Jor $30
Yesterday morning the draft was re-
turned dishonored Cattrol was missim
and Morgan realized that ho had buoi
duped. Marshal Cummings. who tool
the case in hand , has telegraphed Cat
trel's description over the country am
hopes to head him oil'.

Morgan describes Cattrol ns a mai
about forty-live years of ago , short am-
thiCKsot , not over live feet seven inche-
in height , with blue eyes and black hair
He is well dressea and a smooth talker.

ANOTHER OONTIDEXCE GAME.
Another confidence game , not so fa

out of the beaten routine of such tricks
was roportedatpolico headquarters yostcr
day by Sherman Gould , who lives at Thir-
teenth and Cass streets. Ho was mot b'-

a
'

sharper who olferod him' a job as i

brakcman on the Union Pacific , and soli
him a key and a cap number for $0 , tun
then sent him to caboose No. 00 on th
Union Pacific tracks. Of course th
young man failed to find such a caboose
and after consulting with some of th
men in the yards discovered that ho hiv
boon duped. Ho cannot give a deserip
tiori of the man who swindled him-

.OMAHA'S

.

w'xUDl GH.VS-

.Mcrchnnta

.

Taking nn Interest t-

Iiko$ It a Memorable Sucocsi.-
A

.
very Important mooting will bq hel-

at the board of trade rooms on next Frl
day night. It will bo for the purpose c-

organising aa association (o make sy :

tematio nnd reliable arrangements for .1

grand street carnival In this cily.togother
with a scrieg of other out-door entertain-
ments

¬

, during the week of the Omaha
fair and exposition.

This move originated last fall , and nt
its close it was determined to
early this year to place the enterprise on-

n level with those of the larger cities
whore they arc carried out on a grand
scale. To this end , it will bo necessary
that the leading merchants take a prom-
inent

¬

part and work for the success of
the undertaking. A number of them ,

this morning , assured a UEI : reporter that
they would enter heartily into the plans
proposed but they wantetf the leadership
to be in the hands of men who had both
knowledge and means to carry them to-

success. . They would not oncouratro a-

cheapJohn , rag-tag lalfair. Tlu y
wanted the scheme to assume an air of
respectability and importancu such as
the veiled prophets of St. Louis , which
would attract thousands to the city.
They also said that some of them had
been to St. Louis and Now Orleans and
purchased u number of the floats there
used , and they will bo prepared to as-

tonish their friends , with the display
which these grand symbols would make
on the streets of Omaha.

The Mo. Pacific and Northwestern have
submitted propositions for bonds which
will be voted sure. J. 13. Riley , the real
estate broker , has great bargains in busi-
ness

¬

lots and acre tracts. Dawes & Foss'
Addition a specialty. Rooms , ft" and 0
Opera House.

CIUCUS BUSINESS.

How It is Affected by tlio New
I

Charles SivulN , advance agent of Colo's
circus , was in the city yesterday conferr-
ing

¬

with the passenger ollicials of the
Union Pacific concerninir thu transporta-
tion

¬

over the company's line of the train
bearing Colo's show.-

Mr.
.

. Sivalls was asked how the inter-
state

¬

Jaw affected the circus business. Ho
replied :

"So far the now Jaw has not affected
our business to speak of. I have had
dealings with all the roads , except the
Grand Trunk lines and the Union Pacific ,

and so far 1 have not found the roads to
treat us any differently from what they
have before. "

"Then your business will not be af-

fected
¬

as seriously as the theatrical pro-
fession

¬

? "
"No. wo travel on a different basis

from that of the theatrical profession.-
We

.

have our own trains , anil all we se-

cure
¬

from the railroad company is thu
locomotive and the right to nso
its track. If by any chance the
railroads should chanro lis as they charco-
hcntricnl companies , wo should cor-
ainly

-

be forced out of business. Wo
could not majso money. Tlio law is ccr-
ainly

-

wrecking the thnatric.il profession.-
Ul

.

over , the large companies are cancel-
ng

-

their engagements , because the ex-

cnst'
-

) of traveling is so groat. And vet ,

don't think this tiling will
ast. I'm willing to not a
low suit that before sixty days the roads
vill bo fighting among themselves over
ho new law and that by next fall thcat-
iual

-

men will liavc regained all their old
mvilcgcs. "

_

A New Conihinrtlon Planter.-
J.

.
. A. Cumminas , of Crawford , Neb. ,

ias invented and applied for
v patent for a combination planter that
s destined to revolutionise , the work of

the farmer. The Paxton-Viorling iron-
works of'tlus city are now getting out
castings for this planter and a largo
number of them will be placed on tlio
market within a few weeks. This planter
san bo attached to the beam of any
breaking or stirring plow and can bo
used for planting any thing from beet
seed uu to potatoes , and will plant in
drills or in hills from twenty inches to-

thrco loot eight inches apart.
The depth of" the planting is
regulated by a wheel placed at the point
of ttio beam , and it makes the plow work
easier with the machine attached than
otherwise. The machine will bo ready
for exhibition at the various agricultural
stores of the city in a few days , when
Mr. dimming will bo pleased to give all
information in regard to it. No farmci
should bo without this wonderful inven-
tion and should not fall to see it. The
machiiip recommends itself when it is-

seen. . Address J. A. Cummings , Craw-
ford , Neb.

THE BOOTH AUCTION.

Brisk Opening of the Snlo Yesterday
IMornlnu The 1'riccs 1nld.

The auction of tickets for the Kdwin
Booth engagement opened ycsterdnj
morning in Itayd's opera house. D" .

M. Fretwoll , assisted by Kd Allen
ducted the sale ; At first the bidding
was slow and cautious , but after-
wards the purchasers grow lew
timid and the sale became more spirited.
The two upper boxes sold for SM , while
liny Barton bought the proscenium Mt
hand box for the first night for $ 10 , while
John T. Clark secured it for tlio re-
maining

¬

two nights at the rate of ifJ3: for
each night. This includes both the pre-
mium

¬

paid and the regular price of the
box.

The highest premium paid for seats
was that of George Cantiold , who bid
1.50 on each of two seats. From this
the bids ranges all the way down to $1-

.J.

.

. I) . Riley , Real Kstato Broker , Hast-
ings , Nob. References : City Nat'l' bank
and Adams County bank-

.KEMINGTON

.

MoCOUMIOK.

Private AVeddlntr on Capitol Avcnuo-
YcHtorday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon at half past three
o'clock , Mr. Arthur Remington was
united in marriage to MIsj Georgiana
McCormick , daughter of J. S. Me-

Cormick
-

, Esq. The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

in the presence of a few in-

timate
-

friends anil the relatives of the
bride and groom , at the McCormick resi
deuce , Eighteenth and Capitol avenue.-
Rev.

.

. A. F. Sherrill , of the First Congro-

gationrl church officiated. Following
the wedding there was an elegant wed-
ding supper. The bride and groom lefi

yesterday afternoon , for the cast
They will make a two weeks tour of the
eastern cities , and returning will make
their homo in tills city.-

Mr.
.

. Remington is a prominent younj ;

business man of this city , and ono of the
loaders of society , His bride is a charm-
ing and talented young lady , with a hos-

of friends and admirers. The newly mar'-
ricd couple start out in their married life
with abundant well wishing for their imp
piness and prosperity.

The correct young man this winter , it
place of the dude , will bo stately , Intel-
lectual looking , and quietlv dressed
Kirk's "Juvenile" Toilet Soap is the cor-
rcct thing for the toilet.

Pacific Express Advancing.
The Pacific Express company has si

increased its business lately , that it ha
been compelled to rent the second lloo-

of the building adjoining its presen-
ofllco. . Tills will bo connected with th
present up-stalrs ottico , 1215 Faruan
street , br means of an arched door cu
through the . intervening wall
In the front' part . ' .of th-

new floor , ' Mr. Morsoiuxn h 3Uttei
a beautiful ollico. ' '.Mr. Jkchel ha

moved into the ollico in the old floor , re-
cently

¬

vacated by Mr , Morsomnn. Air-
.Uechel

.
told a reporter for the UEB that

t is the intention of tlio company , in-
ibout n monthto introduce the money
order system which has been in vogue
with other express companies for sonic
time.

Attention , Tinner.1)) .

The tin and sheet-metal workers union
will hold n meeting Wednesday eve. April
JO , in their new hall over Savings Hank ,
cor. lUth and Douglas. Uy order of-

L. . HAUT , Pros.-
J.

.
. 0. KIIKEX , U.S.-

An

.

Eml > Arrested.
Yesterday morning at 11:30: o'clock Do-

cctlvos
-

Emery and Dingmnn , of the West-
ern

¬

J3etcctive agency , nnd Officer Onnsby-
ay in wait for and arrested at the Ren-

oral delivery window at the postoHico-
n man named W. G. Park , who
uid run away from Milwaukee
laving $ .

"
>00 from the whole-

sale
¬

cracker firm of Johnson & Co. of
fiat place. Park will bo kept pending
ho arrival of officers who are now on

their way to tills city. In conversation
with a reporter ho admitted his guilt and
aid his downfall to drink and fast liviii" .

Absolutely PuxreT-

hispowiler

-
* i

nevervan'ei. A marvel of-

nirity.streiiRth and wholcsomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition wi'h the mul-
itude

-

of low test , short weight alum or-

hosphatc) powders. Sold only in cans-
.oyal

.

? Having Powder Co. 106 Wall street ,
''lew York.

o ! Avcnuo.

Ton THE TREATMENT OF Ai.J,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMENAMY. Propiiotoi .

SUtecn years' Hospital and 1'rlvslo 1'ractlco-
Wo tlio facilities , epparotu* nnd rimcdiw-

or( the successful treatment of cvcty form of dis-
ciuo

-

requiring ilthir medical or eurglcal treatment ,
and invite till tu cnmo and Investigate for tliemsi Ivta-
or correspond with us. Long experience in treat-
Ing cases by letter cndbloi us to treat many catoit-
cicntlflc.iMy without tcclnz them.

WHITE FOK CIUCULA.Il on Defomltlej ami-

firaccs , Club Feet , Currstarcf of the Eplno-
DIBEAUIS op Woiin , Files , Tiimnrs , Cancers ,

C.iUrvh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity, I'cm-
ljilf

-

, Cpllc ; sy , KUlncy , Eye , Ear , Skin , Blood nuj
all scrglcnl operations-

.ISattorlcK.
.

. Inlmlcri , Itracci , Trimei , anl
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , mau-
ufactnrcd nnd for f ale.

The only reliable tnodlcal Institute making

Private , Special | Nervous
. .

Diseases

ALT. CONTAGIOUS AND IU.QOD DISEASED
from nhatevcrcaui'e produced , Mccessf oily treated.-
Wo

.

cuu remove poison from the kyeUm-
witho'it mercury.

Now restorative treatment for Inta of vital power
A LI , COMMUNICATIONS CONl'lUKNTIAL

Call r.nrt consult u or rend cnmo and poetolHce-
nJdresn plainly written enclose stamp , and we
will fend you. In plain wr ppi-r , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOU-

l'OH J'mViTK , Pl'ECI.U. AhU NlIHVOUS-
SlllUNAI. . VTSAKNESrl , BrZKMATOHimtXA , lMI'OVf..V-

CT, BrpniLi * , Ooxonnucni , GIEKT , VAiiroc3.E ,

STRICTUKK , AND ALL IUKKAI'KS or THE UNITO-
UniNAHT OnuAxs , or beurt hlfctory of jour care icr-
uu opinion.

Persons unable to visit ns may he treated at Ihelr
home J , by correspondence. Medicine * and Instru-
ments

¬

fent by mail or eipreas H2CUKCLY PACK
HI > FROM OIianUVAT10X.no marks to Imtloite
contents or sender. Onn personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for thu ac. r. '. '
mochtlon of patluits. lioaid nnd attendance
reasonable piiccs. Address } Lottciu to

Omaha Medical" and Surgical ins
- Cor. 13th St. and CaultoUve. . OMAHA , 'in

SPECIAL NOTICES.
[ Continual from Seventh 1ttgc. }

OTri with houses I.owo's ndditkm $ :i,000 ,

Improvement Associntion S.1DU , Oinnha-
Vloiv {; 1710.) id 110III-CllS-S $ . 1100. UudKO St. CH-

Itol
) )-

hill 313,500 , Millanl & t'nldwcll addition
810,000 , Burt st. near f0th tS.MO , Hurt nonr
Sid , ? ''JCOJ , MoCouulcK'B a houses , $1,000-

.Lots.
.

.

SHots In Institute place from f400 to $550 ,

South Omnha from 8800 10 $1C <M , IlllUldo No. 1-

lt00$ , Kendall's f'K5 , Meyers & Tlldpn's $050 to-

f WO , Miundors te HlmulmiUfh's Hiirhlund pnrlc-
eiLTi , Washington hill riOO to Slfio , Hertford
plnco SSDO. Park 1'orcst tU.VJ. Omnlm vioiv f 1.173-

to tl.Tifl , Slnto ht. lots Sl.u'O , rail-mount Jl'OOto-
81.MO , 1'opploton I'nrlt. " lots on I.owo nvonuo ,

ono u corner , S.101! , CheM.ro! st. 60x145 , Jt.OOO ,

liroimuii place ? 1'JOJ to f2r,00 , Hun us' mldltloti-
Sl , '. .-

0.Sorao
.

bnrpalns In ncroa nnd business prop¬

erty. A business lot on Iod) u st. Unit Is n-

"snnn" for somebody. John aalliiKhor.31" S-

.lUhJt
.

, ! i-'O

I'LACn-fT.ono ciish will ImyHIGHLAND 8 , blnck 19 , soiitlionst rornor &4-

HO to ulloy. J. W. lloll. Addrosa I1. U. box 4iO-

or Oirmliu Loan & Trust company. ai3 SO-

JFOH SAW3 A flno rosldonco propoity con-
locntod , house of 5 rooms , hull nnd

buttery , iroort eolhir , iood well , hum mid other
oiit-bullOlnKS , K'JOti Icnco eround lot , lot MK-

lu'O , fruln nnd orrmmonlnl sluulo trees , nnd-

tltlo perfect. Within ono block of finuaro nnd-

oiiu block of M. K. church , ono block of llapiist-
churchono block of larjto school hou50. Will
Boll roiil cheap lor spot cii h. Mnko mo n ttilr-
oiler. . Aildicsa lock box MO , York , Neb. Cor-
respondence

¬

solicited. 2M 25-

JBAHCJAINSGrnhara ,
niock.

Lot on Lcavcnworth , two blocks Horn Park
live. W.WJ.

Military Itond , Just across the Belt Line , 63 ft.-

o

.

Vlnoo , ! ,6flO ; $ SfKefX) .h.
Corner , and ono next to It.Uelund's add , f 1,13-

0Flvolotson Cunilng at , Walnut Hill , fl.OOO-

cnch
Hurt st , lot next to corner of Brown st , $2,000 ;

Full ncro on Lonvcnworth , *2501.
128 It on Stiunders , corner , J100 per front-

Let on corner 1'arnara nnd Lowe nvo. s nnd o-

front. . $JKW.
_

1K > gt-

SALEA corner lot 60xl on 15th and
Cumin ? st ono of the best locations In the

city for n warehouse , with waterworks nnd-
sewerage.. Apply ut promises. Thus Sinclair.-

titJ
.

llJj
ncrc , $700 nn aero , adjolnlnir ncrcs nre

PlVU at $ bOO. John Gallagher , U17 S lith: 8t ,

bTKKET 133 feet on Oaileo by C8 on
DODGK streetfU.100) . ! ,' rash , includlnif Ira
provoraenta If sold at onco. Uroijory A-

Hadloy , Itooma 1 uuU3 , ) South l&th sticot.-

10H

.

HALE Jtilocks from Ilrownoll Imll or-

ICth st.2 flno bartrnlns. Call MQ.it Kl-

miaior's. . "-"

rilHIIKE lots In Creston add , on rionsant-
L

.

- $1 (W caeb Graham Ctclfhtoa 'IllU. 1 =52 ,

f

WHAT WE CLAIM

For our Spring Overcoats will be confirmed bv everybodv who
has bought one from us last week, viz : THAT THEY ARE
WORTH TWICE THE MONEY PAID FOR THEM. The
bargains we are offering are of so extraordinary a character
that the mere mention of prices or reductions is entirelv insuf-
ficient to convev anv correct impression of the values we pre ¬

sent. The goods are all of this season's production and are
models of excellence in fit and otvle- Come and see them ,

We have again replenished our stock of Spring Suits by
several new invoices received during the past few days , and
call particular attention to one line of beautiful Cheviots in 2
colors grev and brown which we offer at 8.90 per suit , fullv
worth $14.00.-

We
.

regret our inabilitv to wait on all those who visited our
store lastSaturday and invite them to call again. We have in-

creased
¬

our force of salesmen and are now better prepared for
a rush.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HUBD THOMPSON , Sec. Treas-

"WE
Wholesale m Retail.

I3ST
"Flshllrand"Coats , Ilulbs , Douches , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Shcotlng , Speculum ; ,
Air Pillows , Irunlic3! , Drill ft Duck , Hair 1'ins , Navyltiign , .Sportsmen's Good ) ,
AlrltcJa , Brewer's Hose , Door Muts , Hats , Oil Clothing , Stamps ,
Air Cushions , Caps , Dress Shield ! , Horse Covers , Packing , Stationer's Gum ,
Antl KaUlcii , Ciipcs , Drinking CUDS , Hose , 11. II. & P. Co.Palls , Syphons ,
.Aprons , Cnirlago Cloth , Klnstlc Blinds , Hoeo Couplings , Pcilection Box SyirgeSplt'-

lloso

,

Atomizers , Cartridge Bags , Klnsllc StocUngl , IIoso IMpcs , Pencils , Swimming Jackets
IliunU , Catheters , Kr.isers , Huso Heels , Pen holders. Syringes 'Peil.ction Box,1

linndngo Gum , Clothing , Knee Bags , Hot BottlesPessaries , Thimbles ,

lluptUmal rants , Copy Hook Sheets , 1'inger Cots , Haversacks , Piano Covers, Throat Bags.
Halls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice lings. Pipes , Tubing ,
Ilatli Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , Ice Caps , Pipe btcmi , Tumblers ,
llnth Tub , Clothes Wringers , Folding 1'alls , Ink Stands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys-

.Tueth'gRlngsAPadi
.

He l 1nns. Coats "Fish Brand" Foot Balls , Invalid Cushions , Pure Rubber , ,
Bed hlicefs , Combs , Force Cups , Pants , Tobacco Pouches ,
U.ll.&r.Co. Hcltlng , Comb cleaners , Knilt Jar Kings , , Pistol Pockets , Trotting Itolls ,
Holt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Gutters , ItaUlcs , Urlnnls.
Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Uaa Tubing , Life Preservers , Rubber Dam ,
lilbs , Curry Combs , Glovea , Mackintosh Goods , Itulcrs , Ventilating Roles ,
Ilhuikcts , Cuspadors , Gossamer Gapi , Match Itoxcs , ICcpnlrlneCloth , Wagon Aprons ,
Boots & bliocs , Cigar Cases ,

- Cloth , Martlngala Kings , Khnft Itnbbcrs , Wagon Covers ,
Keys C ps , ChulrTIps&Baffcrs , " ' Coats ; Mats. Shoes ft Boots , Wngon Springs ,
Hoys Coats , Diaper * , " Waterproofs , Matting , Kink Scrapers , Weather Strips ,
liouglos , Diaper Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , Wobblng ,

Bracelets , Dolls , Uun Covers , Mittens , Shooting Coats. Wading Pants ,
ilrcnst Tumps , Doll Hodlcs , Gtitta 1'erclm , Nipples , Slingshots.-

UuifeYs

. Water Bottles ,
Hi-cast Shields , Doll Heads. Gymnasiums , Nursing lllbs.; t. ? " Windoxv Olcnucra ,

Door Hands
:

, Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles Wringer Kolls ,

Boston llcllinp J Go's. Hubbcr and Cotton Belting , Packing and Hose. Sole agents in Omaha.
Leather Belting-; Pure Oak Tunned. Manufacturers of "PERFECTION BOX SY1UNGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH SitAND HUBBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St , , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Orders Solicited and will Kocelvo Prompt Attention.

MADE ON HONOR

-AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

'Hie only Machine that will sew backwards
and forwards equally well , and the Lightest
llunnlny Sewing Machine In existence.

The Union Sewing Machine tt-
We desire energetic and rc-

in 2febranh-a , Colorado , Wyoming, Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.If
.

you arc looking for a cheap Machine , don't
answer thin advertlaement , but If want to
handle the bent Sewing Machine that money can
bug , add res * for particulars.

209 N , IGtii SI , , OniaJia
, M ,

Ulcnllon Omaha Hcc.

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS L'Oil U'lIL

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEUHASKA-

.Notice.

.

.
Norlolk Street railway will receive pro-

posals for the Immediate construction nnd-

nqulpinont of one and ono half miles of street
railway In the city of Norfolk , Nebraska. 1'ro-

nosiila

-

received ut the ollico ot the secretary of
company at Norfolk , Nebraska , until the ttth
day of April , IbST. H. C. BHO.MK.

. Secretary.-

I

.

H

b te p 'il t' rom.clTfur tbt t T dl * Me i bi i "

ttouit Ji ef e "" r th. wont UnJ unJ r " ? . 5i"5r-

i r with > TAJ. .

: RATAIIIlll. TteartatOcrm nMom li a pc. Hlvc care. Free ta-
c and took for 4 centi Id Haul*.

*dt UiifiiUB , Ue an ,

DEWEY & STONE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-

maker's
-

art , at reasonable prices.

The C. E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co ,

N. VT. OOB. 16th AND HABWJ3Y , OMAHA.

Property of every ilcscrlptlon for sale in :ill parts of tlu> rity. Lnnds for sale la
every county In Nubnibkn.-

A
.

COM1M.KTE SET CJF AHSTHACTS-

Of Titles of Douglas County kept. Maps of tlio city , Mute or county , or nuy other
informatiou Uesircil furnibhud free of churgo iiiuu application.


